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W e a t h e r  O r  N e t
The Texas Tech baseball team will try to evade 

bad weather when the Red Raiders face the 
Kansas Jayhawks tonight at Dan Law Field.
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Passing the 
torch

Next year’s executive officers of the 
Student Government Association 
took office at Thursday’s banquet.

see page 3
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Montford justifies rental home
by G inger Pope/UD
Texas Tech Chancellor John T. Montford 

defended the expenses he and university offi
cials are paying Tech maintenance workers to 
renovate his rental house, even though the 
former house used by Tech presidents remains 
empty and in a slate of disrepair.

The University Daily reported March 7 that 
no payments had been made for the $25,745 
in renovations scheduled to be completed at 
the 4915 19th St. rental house.

Montford said no payments had been made 
as of March 7 because he had not received any 
bills.

“I’ve asked that I be billed month to month 
— the first bill was not sent to me until the 
end of March,” he said.

E But Montford said he and 
his wife have paid about 
$5,000 of their own money 
to fund renovations to the 
rental house. The Tech main
tenance department has been 
Montford contracted for the work. 

About 80 items, totaling $25,745, are on a 
list as already finished or pending renovations 
to the home. Tech is responsible for 35 items, 
including painting, new flooring, lock changes, 
new ceiling fans and new light fixtures in and 
outside the house.

Negotiations with Preston and Darlene 
DeShan, owners of Montford’s rental house, 
will determine who will pay for the remain
der of the renovations, which began in Janu

ary. Pending approval, Tech will pay $5,033, 
Montford will pay $17,382 and the DcShans 
will pay $3,330.

M ontford said negotiations with the 
DeShans have not taken place because he has 
not yet received bills for items to be negoti
ated.

The regular house repairs that a normal 
landlord would handle are included in the 
DeShan’s appropriations, he said.

Because renovations began in January, not 
enough time had passed for b'lling at the time 
of The UD's March 7 report, Montford said.

Appropriation of who pays for the work 
done is made by James Crowson, deputy chan
cellor, and John Opperman, vice chancellor for 
finance and administration, in order to make

sure it complies with Tech's budget.
Montford said he and his wife already has 

spent about $ 12,000 on mgs and drapes, which 
will be moved from the rental house into the 
new house once it is built. He said he expects 
they probably will end up paying about 
$75,000 to $100,000 on items going to the 
house.

“We never intended for the university to pay 
for all the renovations,” Montford said. “I’ve 
asked the chairman of the Board of Regents 
whether I ought to pay or endow for the 
university’s part, and under contract I do not 
have to do that.”

During its January meeting, the Tech Board 
of Regents decided to sell the $400,000 former 
president's home, located at 4603 21st St.

repairs
Regents agreed to lease a house for the chan
cellor instead and are planning to build a per
manent chancellor’s house on campus.

Questions have been raised about how re
gents chose the house in which Montford now 
resides. Montford said regents located the 
DeShan's house through a realty company. 
Montford said he has met Preston DeShan only 
once or twice, and he does not know them oth
erwise.

Montford said regents chose to lease a 
house for the chancellor instead of housing him 
in the former president’s home because of the 
high cost of renovations the president’s house 
needs.

“Of course the board (of regents) made the 
See House, page 5

H o u s e  b i l l  

r e q u i r e s  i n p u t  

o n  d o r m  f o o d
by Hally* Hodges/UD

The choices at campus caf
eterias soon may surpass the tra
ditional question of brown or 
cream gravy.

A bill that passed the U.S. 
House Committee on Higher 
Education April I would give 
students the opportunity to voice 
their concerns and recommenda
tions of cam
pus food ser
vice.

A lth o u g h  
this legislation 
will give stu
dents all across 
the nation an 
avenue to dis
cuss their opin
ions about lo
cal campus 
food service,
Tech students 
have always 
been afforded 
the opportunity to share their 
concerns about Tech dining ser
vices, said Tom Razey, Tech as
sociate director of Housing and 
Dining Services.

“Students here have always 
had a say,” Razey said. “We try 
to go out of the way to make sure 
that we are meeting our custom
ers' needs.”

However, students say they 
do not have enough control over 
the quality of the food.

“They (cafeteria staff) say 
they are willing to helpmeet any 
food needs that we have," said 
Becky Calcillo, a freshman psy
chology major from Dallas. “But 
we don't have any control over

things like what grade of meat 
the cafeteria serves.”

Creators of the House bill 
said that students who depend on 
campus restaurants and cafete
rias must be given special con
sideration.

“Students are often a captive 
market that cannot freely exer
cise the ability to take their busi

ness elsewhere 
if they are not 
satisfied," said 
State Rep. 
Diana Davila. 
“Dorm resi
dents have 
little choice 
about where 
they get their 
meals while 
time con
straints usually 
hinder com 
m uters’ op 
tions.”

Razey said Tech’s Housing 
and Dining Services have fought 
to alleviate these kinds of prob
lems.

"We brought restaurants like 
C hick-fil-a, Pizza Hut and 
Cappacino’s to the University 
Center to give students a variety 
of name brands that they are ac
customed to,” he said.

Also, all dining locations of
fer customer comment cards. 
However, Hom/Knapp and Wall/ 
Gates Residence Halls were out 
of comment cards when con
tacted Tuesday.

“Ninety-nine percent of cus
tomer complaints are addressed 

See Food, page 5

Students 
here have  
alw ays had a 
say. j  j

Tom Razey, Tech asso
ciate director of Housing 
and Dining____________

by Tomi Rodgers/UD
Carrie Kilman was selected as the 1997 summer editor 

for The University Daily by the Texas Tech student publi
cations committee Thursday.

Kilman, a senior journalism major from Lubbock, has 
served as The UD news editor since August 1996. Kilman 
worked as a news reporter covering student affairs, police 
and city events for The UD during the 1995-96 year.

“I’ve learned so much while working at The UD, and 
this is my opportunity to give something back,” said 
Kilman, who also serves as assistant editor of Texas Tech 
Today, an entertainment magazine published through the 
University Center. "I have a lot of new ideas and changes 
planned for the summer UD — some people don’t take 
the summer newspaper very seriously, but I plan to create 
an award-winning, professional newspaper.”

Kilman’s qualifications received praise from members 
of the student publications committee.

“Carrie is extremely organized, ar
ticulate, and a thinker who has obviously 
given a lot of thought as to what she 
wants to do as UD summer editor,” said 
Jan Childress, director of Student Publi
cations and a member of the committee. 

Laura Hipp, a sophomore journalism 
major from Mesquite, also applied for summer editor. Hipp 
has served as the UD managing editor since August 1996 
and will remain in this position for the summer.

Prashant Agarwal, Tech associate art professor and a 
member of the student publications committee, said choos
ing between applicants was difficult.

“Either one could have done the job,” Agarwal said. 
“Carrie’s an exceptionally good speaker — as a journal
ist, it’s one of her strengths. Her ability to speak her mind 
and bring aspects of her job to mind shows how she will 
handle situations. In Carrie, I saw a passion for that job.”

W *s Uw lerw ead/U D
Lights, camera, action: Tim Zuber, a senior agricultural communications major from Idalou. and Jana Jaure, 
an agricultural education graduate student from Beeville, record a class project about irrigational methods.

Kilman named UD summer editor

McVeigh 
linked to 
phone calls

DENVER (AP) — Prosecutors in the Okla
homa City bombing case have lined up about 100 
witnesses to testify about telephone records that 
allegedly tie Timothy McVeigh to the Ryder truck, 
bomb components and other parts of the plot.

The phone-record witnesses are among 327 
people on the prosecution's final witness list, 
which was made available to The Associated 
Press.

Others include McVeigh’s sister and several 
friends.

Notably missing from the list: four FBI agents 
under investigation because of allegations that 
evidence was mishandled at the FBI lab.

The prosecution’s star witness is expected to 
be Michael Fortier, a former Army buddy of 
McVeigh’s who has agreed to testify that McVeigh 
planned to blow up the building. Fortier faces a 
prison term after pleading guilty to weapons 
charges.

McVeigh’s sister, Jennifer, has told authorities 
her brother enjoyed “The Turner Diaries,” a novel 
that describes a plot similar to the Oklahoma City 
bombing. Prosecutors wouldn’t comment on the 
witness list, citing a judge’s gag order.

Meanwhile, jury selection continued Thursday. 
Among the prospective jurors questioned: an air
line pilot who lost a friend in a terrorist attack.

Another candidate was a self-described witch 
who expressed reluctance to impose the death 
penalty. A member of the Wicca faith, she said 
her pagan religion centered on a love of the Earth, 
love for others, understanding before judgment, 
inner joy, happiness and strong spiritual views.

“We do consider ourselves witches — that’s 
all — by the traditional term,” she said.

She was reluctant to recommend the death pen
alty, but said she could set aside her personal views 
and follow the judge’s instructions to consider the 
ultimate punishment.

Six prospective jurors were questioned Thurs
day, bringing the total to 56.

In another development, ABC News reported 
Thursday that more than 60 FBI agents descended 
on a race track south of Dallas in recent weeks 
looking for evidence that McVeigh bought racing 
fuel in 1994.

Texas lawmaker scuffles on House floor
WASHINGTON (AP) — A vulgar 

epithet and a two-handed shove later, 
Texas Congressman Tom DeLay finds 
himself the newest entry in the annals 
of boorish behavior on Capitol Hill.

The Sugar Land lawmaker. No. 3 
in the House Republican hierarchy, 
scuffled in the House chamber 
Wednesday with Rep. David Obey, a 
senior Democrat from Wisconsin.

The fracas is sure to add to the 
former pest exterminator’s tough-guy 
image.

After all, this is the man nicknamed 
‘ The Hammer” for his hard-ball tac
tics, a guy happy to pose for a Texas

Monthly piece with a bullwhip curled 
in his hands.

The dust-up began after DeLay was 
accused in a floor speech of inviting 
lobbyists into his Capitol office to 
write legislation — which the 
Texan hotly denied.

Eager to buttress the 
claim raised by a Demo
cratic colleague, Obey 
rushed to the floor amicd with a news
paper article as evidence. His own 
speech concluded, Obey met up with 
DeLay in an aisle, where they engaged 
in a finger-pointing exchange that 
quickly escalated. In a chamber where

lawmakers customarily refer to each 
other as “ the distinguished gentle
man" DeLay was heard uttering a less 
than gentlemanly expression in Obey’s 
direction.

He then shoved Obey with 
both hands, stopping when an 

aide stepped between the
two men.

DeLay’s people blame 
Obey, saying he initiated the confron
tation by accosting DeLay and ad
dressing him with an obscenity.

Whoever began the argument, it 
seems modest compared to House 
confrontations of prior centuries.

Thunderstorms roll through South Plains
by Charlas Melten/UD

As thunderstorms rolled across the South Plains 
Thursday night, bringing rain, hail, strong winds and 
tornadoes, Texas Tech’s campus was spared from dam
age.

While most of the area surrounding Lubbock was 
hit by severe weather, the Tech campus was never in 
any danger, said a University Police Department 
spokesman.

“Earlier, when they issued the tornado watch for 
Lubbock County, it didn’t apply to us," he said.

Tech had several weather spotters out watching the 
conditions for any possible threat to the campus, he 
said.

The Tech campus showed few signs of storm dam-

age Thursday night, said Dewey Shroyer, director of 
Tech’s grounds maintenance department.

However, grounds maintenance personnel will look 
at the overflow commuter lot this morning, Shroyer said.

“We’re going to have to look at it in the morning," 
Shroyer said. “We didn't get too much moisture.”

Even though the severe weather brought high winds 
and hail, local agriculture producers benefited from the 
moisture.

“Most probably, 50 percent of the rain will be run
off,” said Richard Zartman, Tech professor of plant and 
soil sciences. “It (the runoff) depends on how much 
rain we get.”

With planting still a month away, cotton growers 
should not be concerned about the wet weather, he said.
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Their View
A r e a  b i l lb o a r d s  
c o u ld  b e n e f i t  a l l  
T e c h  s tu d e n t s

The billboard on 19th Street ask
ing Texas Tech basketball players 
Tony Battie and Cory Carr to stay and 
play another year is a noble effort from 
the Lubbock community.

To me, it is amazing the support 
that is given to the athletic department 
from the residents of Lubbock. I am 
awed by the backing and effort people 
put into the athletic department here. 
Too bad there is not that much sup

port for the rest of the students. Academically speaking, of course.
The Lubbock community could post signs that say: Tech administration, 

we love Tech students, increase their learning power by updating campus com
puter technology.

Maybe they could even post a billboard that says: Hey, regents and devel
opers from Dallas, we love research, please don't develop a useless golf course, 
and take away our nationally known scientific research.

To top off the list of new billboards to be produced, the grand finale would 
be: Chancellor John T. Montford. Tech students love scholarships, why don't 
you move to the very nice house Tech provided you with so that regents can 
give the money they’re wasting in rent to the students?

I have found out recently that Tech graduates, and other people in the Lub
bock community, read my columns.

Some of them tell me that the students here are selfish for wanting better 
computers, classrooms and scholarships. They tell me that once 1 get out of 
school, the only thing 1 will have to tie me to Tech will be the athletic pro
gram.

They preach about the real world, and how great it is to see Tech succeed in 
athletics. I agree that it is great for an athletic program to be successful, but 
there is more to Tech than sports (Have you ever heard that before?).

Wouldn't you think the Lubbock community could be proud for all of the 
academic and organizational honors Tech groups have obtained recently? 
Wouldn’t that be enough incentive to give more money to the academic pro
grams?

Could you imagine what it would be like if the academic programs were 
given as much as the athletic department in the way of donations from local 
people and companies?

We could have computers that don’t freeze up during the middle of a lec
ture; we could have even more updated and technologically superior research 
information and /¿sources in the library. The classrooms could become com
pletely multi-media. Classes could be equipped with television screens and 
cameras so that students and professors could correspond with professors and 
students around the world.

I know the money that was donated to the arena and other athletic endeav
ors couldn’t completely bring Tech to complete technological competence, 
but it would be a substantial start.

The idea of having a great athletic department and having outstanding sup
port for that program from the community is nice, but wouldn't it also be nice 
to have that tremendous support for the academic programs?

Matthew Dillingham is a senior general studies majorfrom Amarillo. Truth 
be known, he doesn t want Carr or Battie to leave Tech either.

Matthew Dillingham/ 
columnist
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Texas legislators should consider safety of students

John Daigle/guest 
columnist

As concerned university students in 
Texas, we want to warn Texas Tech 
students about a bill in the Texas Leg
islature that will increase the likeli
hood that students throughout Texas 
will be raped, sexually assaulted or 
robbed.

Students are particularly vulnerable 
to these crimes because many of us 
study and work late at night and live 
in off-campus complexes run by land
lords who cut corners on security 
gates, or even such basics as ample 
lighting and secure locks.

Currently landlords can be held re
sponsible when their negligence al
lows criminals to prey on innocent ten

ants. But Texas legislators are now 
considering proposals, H.B. 1202 and 
S.B. 428, that would shield even the 
worst off-campus landlords from re
sponsibility for crimes that occur on 
their premises. This bill would elimi
nate nearly all incentives for your land
lord to invest in your safety.

Unfortunately, violent crime 
against students is not just an academic 
problem. In 1995, three forcible rapes 
were reported to Tech campus police, 
along with 535 property crimes, in
cluding 14 burglaries.

Lubbock reported 1.904 violent 
crimes that year, including 18 murders, 
122 rapes, 297 robberies and 1.467 
aggravated assaults, along with 11.501 
property crimes including 2,441 bur
glaries. Across Texas, 8,526 rapes 
were reported in 1995. Texas rape fig
ures rise as high as 23,000 women a 
year, when estimates take unrepnrted 
rapes into account (Texas Association 
Against Sexual Assault). Significantly, 
one-third of these assaults occur in 
rental housing. Given this rash of 
crime, landlords can’t pretend to be

clueless; those who don’t make rea
sonable investments in the safety of 
their tenants must be held accountable.

An important 1991 Texas case es
tablished this point. Nurse Juli Bliskey 
sued the managers of her rented Cor
pus Christi apartment. The managers 
had refused her request to install a 
dead bolt lock on her home that could 
not be opened by an outside key. They 
also left spare apartment keys and files 
containing personal tenant informar 
tion in the management office. Con
victed felon Bryan Ewers forced his 
way into the poorly secured office one 
night, rifled through the files, identi
fied three single women, helped him
self to the keys, quietly unlocked 
Biiskey's door and raped her.

A Texas jury found the manage
ment company guilty of negligence. 
The case also helped prompt the Texas 
Legislature to pass a 1993 law that 
requires landlords to install $10 night 
latches on outside doors at a tenant’s 
request.

Unlike the rest of us, landlords are 
organized into a well-funded and ag-

gressive lobby that gives them power 
beyond their numbers. According to 
Texas Ethics Commission records, real 
estate, construction and developer in
terests were the largest contributors to 
the lobbying effort promoting this 
anti-tenant legislation in the last elec
tion cycle. Thirty-nine percent of 
Texas residents live in rental housing 
(1990 U.S. Census). Without orga
nized opposition, however, our legis
lators are likely to approve this spe
cial-interest bill so that the real estate 
industry will continue to pour money 
into campaign war chests.

Tech students can defend them
selves from this self-serving agenda 
by contacting local Rep. Carl Isett. Tell 
him to protect students and other ten
ants from violent crime in Lubbfxk by 
opposing H.B. 1202 and S.B. 428.

John Daigle is a junior history ma
jo r  from The Woodlands. Daphne 
Erskine, who co-wrote this column 
with Daigle, is a joumalism/puhlu 
relations senior at the University of 
Texas-Austin and an intern at the pub
lic interest group, Public Citizen

Week gives new perspective on female issues
Tech provides outlet for abuse victims

Nakiu AHord/columnist
Violence in Relationships week 

was created mainly to be a time to 
learn some about healing and the pre
vention of abuse. I planned to go to 
many of the events this week with a 
close friend, Raquel. All we could talk 
about is how much we were expected 
to learn.

Although we have been close 
friends for awhile, we are very alike 
and very different.

We share an ambition to be strong 
and successful women. We love fash
ion and chocolate. We hate comput
ers.

Yet, we are very different. I am 
Southern Baptist, and she’s Catholic. 
I am Democrat, and she is more Re
publican. 1 am vertically challenged, 
she’s not. I am African American, 
she's Hispanic.

Most of the seminars we attended

this week were filled with male and 
female audience members. I was very 
impressed with the information pre
sented at each of the sessions.

But I was more surprised to hear 
all the personal stories that were 
shared by the speakers and audience 
members.

The event that has touched us the 
most so far was the choreopoem 
“Womyn with Wings.”

Although the actresses were Afri
can American, every woman in the 
University Center Allen Theatre saw 
some part of herself through them, 
regardless of her race, age or economic- 
standing.

It wasn't a good, old-fashioned, 
“You did me so wrong, you horrible 
man" session.

It was a time to face negative be
haviors that are present in both males 
and females.

Raquel and I spent the rest of the 
evening sharing strawberry-mousse 
cheesecake and accepting all the stares 
we were getting from neighboring 
tables at the restaurant we were at.

We did not talk about how males 
are “little, green men from Mars.” No,

instead we rose to the challenge of 
accepting responsibility for doing 
things that made us happiest.

The last event of this special week 
is the “Take Back the Night” march, 
starting at 7:30 p.m today at the 
Broadway Church of Christ.

This is definitely the most impor
tant event that everyone can be apart 
of.

The march will be a chance for all 
of us to show our commitment to stop 
the violence that happen to so many 
of us in all kinds of relationships.

I think Raquel and I learned some
thing important about our relationship 
while attending the events.

We learned that there is definitely 
no shame in being a victim of a vio
lent act, but there is shame in not tell
ing anyone about it.

We learned that, in order for our 
lives to be the best, we must ensure 
we are treated with respect.

Raquel and I learned, that although 
we are uniquely different, we art- 
women who can share our wings.

Nokia Alford is a sophomore nurs
ing major from Dallas and president 
of Tech's Black Student Association.

Your View
Tech faculty should 
leave grade system alone
To the editor: I recall as a senior in 
high school that everyone was so 
heavily concerned with how grades 
would be calculated in order to come 
up with a final, cumulative GPA.

The high school that I graduated 
from was extremely competitive, cre
ating tremendous concern among 
many hard-working students who 
might not get accepted to their choice 
university because the effect their GPA 
would have on their class rank.

The current discussion of whether 
or not Texas Tech should alter its 
present grading system is bring back 
memories of that similar dilemma in 
high school. As everyone is well 
aware. Tech students currently receive 
their grades on a four-point scale.

Until this current issue arose, I was 
not aware that any other grading sys
tem was used on college campuses in 
the United States.

According to The University Daily 
(4/7/97). there are a handful of schools

in the Big 12 that arc using a grading 
scale which awards points in smaller 
increments based on a plus/minus 
scale. The UD article comprehensively 
addressed many of the questions that 
have been raised about those proposed 
grading changes. I am not interested 
in the specific^regarding the proposed 
grading scale. Rather, I would like to 
pledge my support for the current 
grading system based on simple logic.

The intent of the proposed grading 
scale is to better represent the aca
demic achievement of Tech students 
by giving them more points.

Over the course of each of our col
lege careers, we are all likely to make 
high As, low As, etc. In the end, all of 
our low and high grades negate each 
other.

There may be a few unfortunate 
people who always make a grade of 
B+ and are robbed of getting a higher 
GPA, but I believe that these people 
are the exception to the norm.

Based on previous experience with 
grading systems, it seems that as soon 
as you start tinkering with the current

system, the more likely problems will 
develop.

All of the grade gerrymandering 
creates more questions and conflicts 
while having a rather insignificant in
fluence on grades.

My message is simple: Let’s keep 
the grading system simple and leave 
it as it is. Tech should not feel it needs 
to change because other schools are 
doing so.

If we do im plem ent grading 
changes. Tech graduates will have to 
spend unnecessary time explaining to 
employers how the grading system 
works to justify their academic accom
plishments. When all the dust has 
settled, I hope that Tech will decide to 
keep things simple and leave the cur
rent grading system intact.

Andrew Schoppe, freshman busi
ness management and broadcast 
journalism major
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ing today.
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T a l e s  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n
Stephanopoulos gives Tech students glimpse of political life in D.C.
by G inger Pepe/UD

The No. 1 problem in politics is 
money, George Stephanopoulos said 
whi le speaking to a group Texas Tech 
students and faculty Thursday in 
Holden Hall.

Stephanopoulos, former senior 
political adviser to President Clinton, 
arrived in Lubbock Wednesday to 
speak at an area Chief Executives’ 
Roundtable, which is composed of 
local businessmen and professionals 
who have a common interest in fur
thering the Tech College of Business 
and Administration.

Stephanopoulos spoke about his 
experiences as a senior political ad
viser and as a key campaign strate
gist.

The issue of too much money in 
politics is a problem Stephanopoulos 
said he would like to see disappear.

“If I could wave a magic wand and 
fix one thing, it would be money in 
politics,” he said. “It affects the way 
they (politicians) think and do things.”

Stephanopoulos said he enjoys 
politics because it is public service 
and he likes the pace, but the danger 
exists when the process overwhelms 
the substance and starts to color it.

“Any students interested in poli
tics need to find an issue or a person 
they believe in and take a job at the 
low end of the totem pole,” he said. 
“I do hope to see young people take 
up political interests."

All ea rs : Texas Tech students listen as George Stephanopoulos tells of his experiences as a former aide to 
President Clinton, and as a campaign worker for the Dukakis and Clinton presidential campaigns.

In 1992 young people voted in 
record numbers, but in ’94 and ’96 
voting numbers fell, Stephanopoulos 
said.

It is surprising how easy it is for 
young people to get an issue to Capi 
tol Hill, he said.

Joey Giaritelli, a senior political 
science major from Lovington, N.M., 
said he wishes students would take a 
more politically active role in polities.

Ikeita Cantu, a freshman political 
science major from Grand Prairie,

said students do not have to be politi
cal science majors to be involved in 
politics.

"Politics is so much a part of ev
erything." Cantu said. “Everyone 
needs to be involved."

Stephanopoulos said he has ties to 
Lubbock because his father, an Or
thodox priest, used to come and con
duct Easter services here. He joked 
about this being his first time to visit 
Lubbock and the West Texas area 
known for its conservativeness.

Carl Stem, dean of the College of 
Business and Administration, said 
Stephanopoulos came to Lubbock to 
speak at the CEO meeting, but he also 
wanted to allow students a chance to 
hear him.

“This opportunity allowed him to 
speak to about 200 students," Stem 
said.

"And it gave students a chance to 
meet a former presidential adviser and 
to gain a better knowledge of the po
litical world.”

Baylor University to get $51 million in health care deal
WACO (AP) — Baylor 

University’s deal to spin off control 
of Baylor Health Care System will 
bring the university $51 million over 
15 years, the Waco Tribune-Herald 
reported in Thursday editions.

The newspaper cited sources it did 
not identify for the report.

Endowments would receive $45 
million of the proceeds, with $6 mil
lion going to the school’s proposed 
Student Life Center, the Tribune-Her

ald reported.
Also, the university would receive 

part of the proceeds if more than half 
of the health care system is ever sold, 
sources told the newspaper.

But Boone Powell Jr., president of 
the Baylor Health Care System, told 
The Associated Press on Wednesday 
night that the reported figures-were 
news to him.

“Somebody’s done some guessti
mating,” he said.

“Those are the projects that we’re 
going to do. hut I can’t say that those 
arc the numbers."

When asked whether the figures 
are the ones he is working with. 
Powell said, “ No, sir."

According to the newspaper, the 
hospital’s D allas-based trustees 
would take all control of the non
profit health care system.

They would do this in exchange for 
the payments to the university. Uni-
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versity officials had said in January 
that they were considering selling the 
Dallas-based health care system.

This announcement that drew fire 
from hospital officials and benefac
tors. The tentative spin-off agreemeni 
has yet to be ratified. Some Baylor 
supporters have complained that the 
school “gave away" the $1.2 billion 
hospital it has governed since 1921.

University President Robert Sloan 
refused to confirm or deny the details 
and would no say whether any dollar 
figures had been agreed to
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Officers sworn in 
for ’97-’98 SGA
by Yomi Rodgers/UD

After the Texas Tech Student 
Government Association’s active 
year, the torch was passed Thurs
day to next year’s officers.

The change in leadership oc
curred at the SGA’s Awards and 
Installation Banquet, which was at 
the Lubbock Club, and gave stu
dents the opportunity to honor and 
recognize the year and the changes 
the university underwent.

“Many of the issues we’ve dealt 
with this year

It's been  
im portant to 
see w hat w e 've  
done, bu ild  on  
it and  im prove
it. 5  5
Geoff Wayne, 1996-97 Student 

Association president

have been 
high profile,” 
said 1996-97 
SA President 
Geoff Wayne, 
a senior fi
nance and ac
counting ma
jor from Lub
bock about the 
year.

“The ma
jority  of the 
things have 
b e e n  
unforsecn. and
that’s what’s made it really spe
cial.”

The SGA was involved in many 
campus issues this year. Wayne 
said, including the decision to 
build an arena and plans for chang
ing the entire university with the 
Master Plan.

“What a year to he at Texas 
Tech." Wayne said.

“We’ve taken the issue of tak
ing change head on and been pro
gressive with it. It’s important to 
see what we’ve done, build on it 
and improve it."

Texas Speaker of the House 
Pete Laney was the event’s key
note speaker, and also served as a 
senator in the SGA when he at
tended Tech.

“The involvement all of us have 
here at Texas Tech help us with

choices we make in the future,” 
Laney said about the association.

“Major changes are never 
easily accomplished. You’ve 
proven yourself to be leaders — 
your experiences you’ve received 
will prepare you for these chal
lenges.”

Awards and scholarships also 
were given Thursday night, in
cluding the presentation of 30 
recipients of Who’s Who Among 
Texas Tech’s Freshman Class, 
______________  the Fresh

man Coun
cil Scholar
ship, student 
recognition 
awards and 
SGA schol
arships.

SA 1996- 
1997 offic
ers gave 
farewell re
marks to the 
SGA, as 
well as en- 
c o u r a g e -  
ments for 

members in the future.
“It’s been exciting, but it’s 

been difficult," said Kenny 
Meixelsperger, 1996-97 SA ex
ternal vice president and a senior 
finance major from Plano about 
his term.

“I’m confident to leave it to 
the new officers.”

Kristin Ketcham, 1996-97 in
ternal vice president and a senior 
elementary education major from 
Andrews, said this year’s offic
ers pulled together and achieved 
a lot.

“They’ve left a lot of things 
for next year’s senate to work 
on,” Ketcham said in summing 
up the senate’s numerous accom
plishments this year. “We have 
a lot of carry-overs, and I feel like 
they will be successful.”

the new  spring
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House prohibits funds 
for assisted suicides

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
move many Democrats decried as 
political grandstanding, the House 
voted Thursday to bar federal 
funding for the already-illegal 
practice of assisted suicide. Repub
licans said the action was needed 
to pre-empt a possible Supreme 
Court ruling.

Most Democrats ended up join
ing the one-sided 398-16 vote for 
passage, indicating the strong dis
taste for doctor-assisted suicide 
among lawmakers. But the result 
masked a strongly partisan divi
sion over the bill's relevance.

Supporters said it was crucial 
tor Congress to act before the Su
preme Court rule-, on several cases 
that could affect laws in 42 states 
outlawing assisted suicide>Federal 
courts are also now studying a 
1994 referendum in Oregon ap
proving the practice.

If the courts rule in favor of as
sisted suicide, said Rep. Mike 
Biliiakis, R-Fla. “ federal dollars 
appropriated for programs such as 
Medicaid and Medicare could be 
used to promote death instead of 
what we should be concentrating 
on, preserving life.”

“There is a danger here,” said 
one Democrat, Ralph Hall of 
Texas, a sponsor of the bill. The 
courts, he said, "get the last guess 
as to what the law is. If they guess 
wrong on this, you can open up the 
Treasury to every Dr. Kevorkian all 
across this country.”

Other Democrats argued that 
the bill was meaningless because 
assisted suicides are now illegal 
and M edicare and M edicaid 
would not fund the practice even 
if it were allowed. They said Re
publicans were avoiding the real 
issue — a need for more mental 
health funding.

"In short, this bill essentially 
prohibits nothing. It is typical of 
the last two Republican con
gresses, legislating a solution in 
search of a problem,” said Rep. 
Sherrod Brown, D-Ohio.

“It does nothing to address the 
real problems in our society that 
cause people to seek suicide or as
sisted death,” said Rep. Pete Stark. 
D-Calif.

"It is a sham, it is a shame, we 
are a sad, sad Congress if we pass 
this bill.”

The strong rhetoric over the 
legislation came as Democrats 
continued to attack the GOP ma
jority over the slow pace of this 
Congress and the failure to bring 
up more substantive bills.

The suicide vote, the only one 
of the day, ended a very light leg
islative week that followed a two- 
week spring break. The White 
House said President Clinton does 
not support assisted suicide and 
would not oppose the legislation, 
which it called a reaffirmation of 
current policy prohibiting federal 
funds for assisted suicide and eu
thanasia.

Fashion show  displays best o f Tech
by April Castro/UD

Some Texas Tech students will be 
vying for major prize money and a 
chance to spend four months studying 
in France.

As part of the 25th annual Design 
Competition, 17 schools and univer
sities from around the state will be on 
the Tech campus Saturday competing 
for prizes and scholarships.

The competition consists of several 
events, including exhibitions, tours, 
demonstrations and the main event of 
the day, a fashion show.

In the fashion show, models from 
the Kim Dawson Modeling Agency at 
the Dallas Apparel Mart will be mod-

eling dresses made by students com
peting in the event.

Prizes include more than $20,(XX) 
in cash and scholarships as well as a 
four-week internship at the Paris 
Fashion Institute.

“This is a very significant event,” 
said Fran Scott, assistant dean of the 
College of Human Sciences.

“It is also significant that we get 
to host it. With everyone vying to 
ho>t it. it’s really a phenomenal event 
for Tech.”

The money was donated by the 
Texas Cotton, Wool, and Mohair Pro
ducers and Affiliates, who also pur
chased fabric for students who would

not have been able to participate oth
erwise, Scott said. .

Twenty-nine students fror 
have garments being shown m the 
fashion show.

The internship in Paris is an ex
cellent opportunity for students an 
has been beneficial in the past. sal 
Linda Gambles, administrative secre
tary in the department of merchandis
ing, environmental design and con
sumer economics.

“It really helps out students wit 
tuition, and we get a lot ot recogni
tion from the winnings and students 
want to come here because ol that. 
Gambles said. “It’s pretty big in the

fashion design industry.'
The show’s categories include best 

of cotton, best ot wool, best of mo- 
hair, best of after-five, pace-setter and
rising stars.

Scheduled to attend the event are 
Tech Chancellor John T. Montford, 
Lubbock Mayor Windy Sitton. Kini 
Dawson of the Kim Dawson Model- 
ing Agency, Jeri Pool-Marcus, college 
cobrdinator for the Texas Natural Fi- 
hers Commission, and Iris Riberm, 
director of the Paris Fashion Institute 
Scott said.

The fashion show will be con
ducted at 2 p in. Saturday in the Uni
versity Center Allen Theatre.

Building sickness continues across country
DALLAS (AP) — For about three 

years, English teacher Peter Gelinas 
has suffered from nausea, headaches, 
lightheadedness and sinus pressure so 
intense that his teeth hurt. Some days, 
he had to leave school and go home.

He believes he was being sickened 
by working in a moldy, damp wing of 
Hastings Middle School in Fairhaven, 
Mass.

Since Gelinas complained, the ad
ministration put in a fan and renovated 
the ventilation system.

But the new system circulates out
side air, which brings in the “ rotten 
egg" sulphur smell of a nearby land
fill. So Gelinas’ ailments persist.

“ The kids experience it, too,” 
Gelinas said.

“ It’s not a great environment to 
learn.”

Like Gelinas, many people are dis-
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covering that their workplaces are 
making them sick.

After the energy crisis of the 
1970s, architects and engineers be
gan designing more efficient build
ings without windows that open. The 
result is some
tim es inad
equate ventila
tion that causes 
the recircula
tion of air filled 
with pollutants.

“ Our win
dows don't gc 
up anymore,” 
said Carolyn 
Gorm an, pa
tient education 
director of the 
Environmental 
Health Center 
of Dallas.
“ We’re all kind of in a cage or a 
sealed chamber."

"It’s a building in which there’s 
not enough air exchange, there's too 
many contaminants in the building, 
whether it’s mold, carbon dioxide or

In the last sev
e ra l d e ca d e s  th e  
in c id e n ce  o f s ick  
buildings have cer
tain ly gone up.

5 5
C a r o l y n G o r m a n ,  

enviromental educator

chemicals," Gorman said.
“ In the last several decades the 

incidence of sick buildings have cer
tainly gone up.” Gorman said

“ People spend like 90 percent ol 
their time indoors.”

Since the 
early 1990s, 
building codes 
have required a 
certain amount of 
fresh air to be 
brought into a 
building’s cool
ing and heating 
system, said Paul 
Sprehe, an engi
neer with Sprehe 
Engineering Ser
vice in Oklahoma 
City.

But he ac
k n o w l e d g e s  

there’s been resistance because it’s 
more expensive to design a system 
that includes fresh air.

“ If they're rebuilding or renovat
ing, they're bringing them up to 
code,” Sprehe said. "If they don’t.

they'll be so smelly, no one will *un, 
to rent space there,”

Dean Wingo, area director for the 
Fort Worth office of the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration, 
said OSHA responds to more than a 
dozen indoor environmental health 
complaints each year in North Texas 
area.

Neither OSHA nor the National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health had statistics specifically 
about sick building syndrome.

However, anecdotal evidence sup
ports the concept:

—In January, current and former 
workers of the Krannert Institute of 
Cardiology in Indianapolis sued the 
company, saying the ventilation sys
tem made them sick by letting con
tam inants accum ulate inside the 
building.

—Last week, hundreds of employ
ees at Overton Centre Tower in Fort 
Worth were evacuated two days in a 
row after smelling fumes.

The building was reopened Tues- 
day, but the source of the fumes re
mains a mysteiy..
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P O L I C E  B L O T T E R
he following information was 

compiled from University Police 
Department reports.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
theft at Stangel Residence Hall.

• A UPD officer assisted the 
Lubbock Police Department with 
a traffic accident investigation at 
the Drive o f Cham pions and 
Brownfield Highway.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
criminal mischief to a vehicle in the 
R-18 parking lot.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
phone harassment at Stangel Resi
dence Hall.

April 4

• A UPD officer responded to a 
911 medical call in the R-10 park
ing lot where a professor had 
fainted. EMS transported the indi
vidual to University Medical Cen
ter for treatment.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
theft at the Physical Plant.

• A UPD officer investigated an 
incident involving a student who 
accidentally sprayed himself with 
tear gas. He refused EMS.

• A UPD officer investigated an 
obscene display of pornography at 
West Hall.

April 5

• A UPD officer investigated a 
criminal trespass at the Ranching 
Heritage Center. Officers arrested 
four male juveniles, who were 
transported to UPD and released to 
their parents.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
criminal trespass at the Bledsoe 
Dining Hall. The student was ar
rested and transported to the Lub-

bock County Jail.
• A UPD officer investigated 

alcohol poisoning in room 330 of 
West Hall. The individual was 
transported to UMC for treatment.

April 4

• A UPD officer responded to 
a request for EMS at the softball 
complex in reference to an indi
vidual with a dislocated shoulder. 
The individual was transported to 
UMC by EMS for treatment.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
theft at the north bike rack at 
Chitwood Residence Hall.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
theft in the Z-4M parking lot.

April 7

• A UPD officer investigated a 
hit-and-run accident in the Z-5C 
parking lot.

• A UPD officer investigated 
criminal mischief to room 1111 of 
Chitwood Residence Hall.

April 8

• A UPD officer investigated a 
theft in the Chitwood Residence 
Hall laundry room.

• A UPD sergeant investigated 
a burglary of a motor vehicle in 
the R-7 parking lot.

April 9

• A UPD officer investigated a 
theft in room 110 of the biology 
building.

• A UPD officer investigated a . 
report of an odor of marijuana in 
Sneed Residence Hall.
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continued from page 1

decision, but costwise I think it is 
cheaper to rent than to renovate 
the old president’s house,” he said.

Opperman said the former 
president’s house does not com
ply with federal regulations.

“Because the president’s house 
is a public facility, if any renova
tions were done they would have 
to comply with federal regula
tions,” Opperman said.

The former president’s house 
does not meet standards under the 
American Disabilities Act, and it 
has asbestos in floor tiles, he said.

After former Tech President 
Lawless resigned, the house was 
surveyed to determine any im
provements that needed to be 
made.

The house’s failure to meet 
A D \ requirements was discov
ered during this survey, Opperman 
said.

Montford asked that the house 
be surveyed again when he took 
office — the asbestos was discov
ered at this point, Opperman said. 
Tech was not aware of all these 
problems while Lawless was liv
ing in the house.

Tech officials did not state 
these compliance problems during 
an interview for the March 7 UD

story about the house renovations, in 
spite of a request through the Texas 
Open Records Act.

“A number of homes here have the 
same problem, but the main differ
ence is that the house is owned by the 
u n iv e r s i t y ,”
Opperman said.

Tech regents 
considered sev
eral housing op
tions, and they 
decided to
house Montford 
in a rental home 
based on the age 
of the former 
p r e s i d e n t ’ s 
house and based 
on the
c h a n c e l lo r ’s 
willingness to 
move on cam
pus, Opperman said.

Tech Regent James Sowell said the 
former president’s house will not re
ceive any Tech-funded renovations.

Montford said the house he is in 
now had to hs.. o a ramp added to the 
front door, and us far as he knows, it 
meets federal guidelines as a Tech 
facility.

“The chancellor’s house expected 
to be built on campus may not be 
completed for four to five years, and 
we’re not sure he'll (Montford) ever 
occupy the new home,” Sowell said.

None of the money used to fund 
the building of the house on campus 
will come from student or state 
money, Sowell said.

All funds for the new house's con
struction will be gathered through pri

vate donations, 
he said.

Montford de
fended paying 
what many con
sider a large 
amount of 
money for his 
rental house, 
saying that the 
house serves not 
only as a home, 
but as a focal 
point for fund
raising activi
ties.

Sowell also 
said the house is used for more than 
just a residence.

“It is ridiculous to think that just 
because he’s (Montford) painting it 
that it will increase the house value,” 
he said.

“The man needs a house, one he 
can entertain in It’s part of his job, 
and Tech students will benefit.”

A final decision has not been made 
by regents on the house to be built, 
but one is expected in August, Sowell 
said.

Tech officials expect to sell the

former president’s house, and it 
is now on the market, Sowell
said.

At the time of The UD's re
port, the former president’s house 
had not been on the market be
cause it has taken time to get it 
appraised and to find the proper 
realty company.

Opperman said the former 
president’s house was listed un
der the Multiple Listing Service, 
meaning any Lubbock realtor can 
sell the house.

John Howe, associate history 
professor and Faculty Senate 
president, said providing honor
ary homes for presidents or chan
cellors has been done at other 
universities.

Some faculty and students 
who oppose the costly renova
tions and the building of the new 
house argue the donated money 
could be used for academic pur
poses, Howe said.

“However, using soft money 
(donations) to fund the building 
of the chancellor’s home is fol
lowing normal procedure,” he 
said. "The chancellor came to us 
with a generous compensation 
package; I'm sure house negotia
tions were involved. The theory 
of the regents is probably that the 
compensation plan will make up 
for itself in fund raising.”

■ t - 6 ------------------------
The m an  

n eeds a  house, 
o r e  he can en 
terta in  in .

5 5

Jam es S o w e ll, Tech re
gent

F ood
continued from page 1

on the spot by a manager,” Razey 
said.
“We try to react quickly to trends 
and comments.”

A major complaint of Housing

and Dining Services is students do not 
react well to survey attempts.

“We used to have menu commit
tees, but we stopped three years ago 
because of low participation,” Razey 
said.

“We have to work hard to get in
formation from you all.”

Students say almost everyone has 
an opinion about cafeteria food.

“A surveyor from Housing and 
Dining called a few weeks ago to ask 
questions,” Calcillo said.

“We kept giving suggestions about 
the food, but he was only interested 
in the housing aspect.”

Razey said several food ser
vice changes are being considered 
to keep pace with requests.

“We are talking about making 
carry out available in the resi
dence dining halls,’’ Razey said. 
“If this passes, it should take ef
fect by the summer of 1998.”
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HOW DO I QUALIFY & 
WHAT CAN I WIN?

IF YOU CAN ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS, YOU’RE 

READY FOR THE ULTIMATE CAME SHOW -  THE 

ROLLING STONE ROCK A ROLL BOWL CHALLENGE:

What's your favorite subject?

a ) Organic Chemistry 
b ) Women's Studies 
c ) Rock & Roll

What's the way coolest event of the semester?

0 ) Book buy back 
b ) Finals
c ) Rolling Stone Rock & Roll Bowl

What band topped the charts with its hit song 
"I'm  just a girl"?

4
a ) No Foolin' 
b ) No Duh 
c ) No Doubt

Bring this completed quiz to the 
FORD Quiz Center at the Rolling 
Stone Rock & Roll Bowl and 
receive a fabulous FREE prize. 
While you're there... Play Virtual 
Music, Check out the Milk, Where's 
Your Mustache? Photo Activity; 
See the Rolling Stone Cover 
Exhibit, FORD Wall and Car 
Display; Test your strength at the 
Rolling Stone Bungee Run; Take 
the ESCORT ZX2 Challenge.

The National Prize Package 
includes a NEW 1998 Ford Escort 
ZX2; a $100 CD library compli
ments of Rolling Stone; a Rolling 
Stone Images of Rock & Roll book; 
and a cool Rock & Roll Bowl beach 
towel and frisbee.

PLUS: ENTER TO WIN RAT-BAN SUN
GLASSES I  A CONTINI VACATION FOR TWO.

WIN ME!

ammmm

"GRAB LIFE 
BT THE 
WHEEL"

DATE:

Monday, A p ril 14

TIME:
11 am to 4 pm

PLACE:
The Courtyard

RAIN LOCATION:

Un ivors ity  Cen tor Ba llroom
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Feeling complete does not have to include relationships
did not say college is for sleeping

editor
Being single is OK. There, I’ve 

said it. And, I’m still all right.

Watching an occasional movie by 
yourself — relaxing. Sitting down to 
watch television Friday nights — 
important quality lime with yourself.

Some people seem to think if 
you’re not securely attached at the hip 
with a significant other, there’s some
thing wrong with you.

Nevermind the fact that your hold
ing down two jobs, carrying a full 
class load, involved in a number of 
extracurricular activities and don’t

even have time to breathe, much less 
find a way to divide your time be
tween yourself and someone else.

But, for some people, that just isn’t 
enough explanation.

No, you need to be with someone. 
You’ll be a better person all around if 
you have someone.

You’ll be prettier, smarter, make 
more money. . .whatever.

So they take it upon themselves to 
set you up. Oh yeah, we’ve all heard

it — ‘‘I know someone who would be 
perfect for you.”

Oh, perfect? Then let me drop ev
erything and meet him.

A blind date? No. Wait, hell no.
Why is it that people content in 

their relationship« feel it necessary to 
set people up?

Why can’t society understand the 
importance of being on your own and 
being content on your own?

Before a person can give anything

to a relationship, they have to be 
whole as their own person. Healthy 
relationships come from two healthy, 
happy people.

Isn’t it important to achieve at least 
some of your goals and dreams on 
your own?

And if your goals and dreams are 
being married at 18, don’t pressure 
those who choose to wait on their re
lationships.

College should be for dating — I

around.
College should be for meeting 

people, and if you meet the right pier- 
son right off the bat, they’ll still be 
the right person after graduation.

After all, college is for many dif
ferent experiences.

Amy Osmulski is a senior journal
ism and theatre arts major from Big 
Spring. She ’s happy for her coupled 
and single friends.
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Moving music
Weather forces many live Lubbock weekend performances indoors
by Sebastian Kitchen/UD

The Lubbock weather is respon
sible for several problems in the area, 
but now it is responsible for a mix-up 
in the music scene this weekend.

The weather has forced us to can
cel all of the shows at the Beer Gar
den, said Lane Arnold, concert pro
moter for Lubbock’s Depot District. 
“We are also moving the Kappa 
Sigma Live indoors.”

The Depot District includes the 
Palladian Live, the Beer Garden and 
Stubo’s Barbecue.

Palladian Live will house the 
Kappa Sigma Live Saturday. The 
event originally was scheduled to be 
outdoors starting at noon at the Prai

rie Vista Entertainment Center. It will 
be the first concert at the Palladian 
Live. It has been changed from a club 
to a venue for live music during the 
past month after the Warehouse was 
closed to be sold.

Kappa Sigma Live will feature a 
country line-up of Robert Earl Keen. 
Cory Morrow and Luke Olsen.

Olsen takes the stage at 7:30 p.m.. 
Morrow at 9 p.m. and Keen will play 
around 10:30 p.m. and into the next 
day.

“Robert Earl Keen is always a-big 
draw in Lubbock,” Arnold said.

“He is really big among Tech stu
dents.”

Keen sold out his last appearance

in Lubbock at the 19th Street Ware
house during the fall semester. Tick
ets are $ 12 in advance and $ 15 at the 
door.

The Beer Garden is an outdoor 
venue that just reopened for use be
cause the weather was getting 
warmer.

Several bands were scheduled to 
play at the Beer Garden, but have been 
canceled due to the cold weather. Ga
lactic, a funk band from New Orleans, 
was scheduled to play Friday, and 
Push Monkey was scheduled to play 
Saturday.

Several bands still are scheduled 
for Stubb's during the weekend. OTF 
will play Friday and Plaid Joe will

open up for Touch Saturday.
It will be a compact disc release 

party for Touch, Arnold said. The 
cover charge for Touch and OTF is
$5.

OTF is a band from Denton that 
plays original folk-rock. It has been 
compared with the Red Hot Chili Pep
pers, 311 and Santana, said band 
member Travis Knepper, percussion
ist and back-up singer.

"We are a lot of fun,” Knepper 
said. “People have a good time.”

It will take the stage at 10:30 p.m. 
and will play until about 1:30 a.m., 
Knepper said.

“We are a very crowd-oriented 
band,” Knepper said.

Christian fraternity honors founders, looks to future
by Laura Henslay/UD

When a group of Texas Tech stu
dents came together in 1993 to form 
a Christian fraternity at Texas Tech, 
they really did not know what to ex
pect.

“When you start something, you 
never know what’s going to happen 
for sure,” said David Bonder, founder 
of Kappa Upsilon Chi.

“But we knew that it was God’s 
will, and we could just sit back and 
let him use us."

This weekend Kappa Upsilon Chi 
will be celebrating its four year anni
versary and their first Founders Week
end. Kappa Chi will host 20 alumni 
and will honor them with a dinner, 
golf tournament and banquet.

“It (founders weekend) is a way 
to keep in tune with our chapter and a

way to keep 
alumni closely in
volved with the 
chapter,” said 
Mike Eaton, 
president of the 
chapter.

The Tech 
Chapter was 
founded two years 
before the only 
other existing 
chapter was 
formed at
Wayland Baptist 
University in 
Plainview.

Eaton said there are few other 
Christian fraternities at major univer
sities, and he encourages everyone to 
see what Kappa Chi is really about.
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start something,
you never know
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happen tor
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David Bonder, founder of 
Kappa Upsilon Chi

“It ( the fra
ternity) is a re
ally unique situ
ation that not 
very many 
people know 
about,” said Sean 
Cunningham, a 
junior public re
lations major 
from Lubbock. 
“I really love it. 
It’s been a bless- 
ing in my life, 
and I really wish 
people knew

more about it.”
Kappa Chi consists of a group of 

college men from all denominations 
who are seeking to develop a close 
relationship with men who have the

same beliefs, Eaton said. The frater
nity also is involved with services 
such as the Texas Boys Ranch, Hid
den Falls Christian Youth Camp and 
the South Plains Food Bank.

"We are really diverse and come 
from different denominations.and dif
ferent ethnic backgrounds,” Eaton 
said.

“That is probably one of our big
gest strengths.”

The Tech chapter has 45 active 
members and 15 pledges this semes
ter, and it has seen a growing number 
of men interested in the fraternity 
each year.

"In the future, I see us growing and 
having a large positive impact on the 
Tech campus,” Eaton said.

“Kappa Chi is definitely going to 
be around for a long time."

Pasadena violin maker struggles to keep handcrafted tradition alive
PASADENA (AP) — Fine violin 

making is an art as old as the Renais
sance. Today, this tradition of preci
sion craftsmanship thrives at the Lisle 
Violin Shop.

In addition to violins, the Pasadena 
shop also makes, rents and repairs 
violas, violoncellos and double 
basses.

Techniques have changed little 
since the golden age of violin mak
ing in the 17(X)s.

“Good material plus good work 
results in good sound," said Mark 
Lisle, owner of the business.

A simple concept on the face of it. 
The reality is otherwise. It begins, 
perhaps, with the wood. The best is 
Bosnian maple. The tree must be the 
appropriate size and age. It must be 
located in just the right climate and 
altitude A piece 16 inches long and  ̂
six inches acrosvwith a width of two 
inches at it widest point runs around 
$560.

"The war in Bosnia was a major 
problem for the industry," said Lisle.

The hewn wood is meticulously 
molded and cut by trained craftsmen 
using specialized sharpened tools

purchased throughout the world.
In the shop, the craftsman labor 

with the intensity and quiet confi
dence of the well-prepared, while the 
soothing sounds of the violin play in 
the background.

. In violjn crafting trade school, stu
dents spend a lot of time just learning 
how to sharpen the knives properly.
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according to Lisle.
Several of the half-dozen or so 

employees who work at the shop 
come from China. That country, along 
with Italy and the U.S., is the last bas
tion of fine hand craftwork, said Lisle.
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Tech museum offers 
world of discovery
by M andy Shipman/ 
contributing writer

Texas Tech’s Museum is an 
educational element put into an 
interesting form.

"Our galleries are like w indows 
to the world,” said David Dean, 
director for operations and pro
grams at the museum.

The museum visitor’s guide 
states the primary mission of the 
museum is "to collect, preserve, 
interpret and 
d issem ina te  
k n o w le d g e  
about natural 
and cultural 
material from 
the Southwest 
and other re
gions related 
by natural his
tory, heritage 
and climate."

The mu
seum contains 
both tem po
rary and per
manent exhib- 
its, Dean said.

Some works stay on display 
for about six weeks, while others 
stay three to five years, he said. 
A few exhibits, like the elephant 
gallery or Lubbock gallery', are 
permanent.

Travel exhibitions services, 
such as the Smithsonian Museum, 
help provide information on ex
hibits to display. Some individu
als will apply to display their 
work, while other exhibits are on 
loan from other institutions.

“Of course, we listen to what 
the campus, support groups and 
the community want, as well," 
Dean said. "We compare our re
sources and see if the exhibit is 
worth the money. But. our exhib-
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David Dean, Tech Museum di
rector for operations and programs

its are not second-class."
The museum is one of 8(X) ac

credited by the American Associa
tion of Museums, he said, ll is the 
fifth largest mammal research mu
seum in Texas and has the largest 
mammal collection of any Texas 
museum.

Many departments on the Tech 
campus work and research with the 
museum.

“This museum is an academic 
element of the 
university, and 
a lot of re
search is done 
behind the 
scenes,” Dean 
said. “ It is a 
part of the uni
versity that the 
students pay 
for. Students 
need to realize 
that it’s their 
place as
much, or
more, as any- 
one else’s.” 

Like many
Tech students Erik Meyer, an in
terdisciplinary graduate student 
from St. Louis, was unaware of 
what the museum offered.

“This is the first time I’ve been 
to the museum,” Meyer said.

Meyer said he enjoys museum 
exhibits and thinks Lubbock 
should offer more places to show
case artists’ work.

"The exhibits that people can 
relate to, or that have a commu
nity feel, are always the most 
popular," Dean said.

Dean said he would love to see 
students take more interest in the 
museum.

"It’s very educational, and it’s 
u cheap date," Dean said.
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San Angelo plays host to Tech track

stu den t publications
Team w ork: Senior Dion Miller, left, and freshman Pap Howard work on 
their relay handoffs for this weekend's meet in San Angelo.

by Christy Applo/UD
Both Texas Tech track teams travel 

together to run in a meet at San 
Angelo Saturday. The Red Raiders 
will be running against Texas-San 
Antonio, San Angelo State, South
west Texas and other teams.

Tech women’s track coach Liz 
Parke said this is an annual meet and 
that it usually has a big turnout of 
good talent.

The men’s team will be taking a 
full squad to the meet, and the 
women’s team will take mostly the 
runners who did not run in the Miami 
meet last weekend.

Included in this w eekend’s 
women's squad are freshmen Leigh 
Daniels. Kristen Koppes and Dawn 
Chari ier.

’’Koppes ran five seconds faster 
than she ran previously, and Wright 
ran the fastest she has ran all year.” 
Parke said of the Miami meet. "Com
petition was good. We felt we had a 
good outing."

The competition the Red Raider 
women faced in Miami was at a new 
level because of having to run against 
Syracuse and Villanova. Parke said 
the squad ran well and expects them 
to do the same this weekend.

Parke said Amber Affeldt has 
stepped up and taken over the outdoor 
400 meter event.

Affeldt set a school record last

weekend with a time of 2:05.88 in the 
event.

Parke said Affeldt’s most recent 
time should qualify her for the top 
three in the nation.

“This next week we are expecting 
her to lead the Big 12,” Parke said. 
"We know that she has the ability to 
be the Lest in the county.”

While Affeldt is opening up the 
doors for Tech to gain national rec
ognition in the middle distance events, 
the men are counting on the sprint 
events to gain them national attention.

"We just want to draw attention to 
the track events,” Tech men's track 
coach Greg Sholars said.

"We are starting down low with the 
sprinting events and adding things to 
that.”

For the men, this meet is intended 
to allow the runners to face competi
tion and work on their respective 
events, Sholars said.

"This is going to be a low key 
meet,” Sholars said.

"It is going to be more of an indi
vidual meet — let them just work in 
a good race before we run next week
end.”

Sholars said he is trying to get the 
track program more recognition and 
believes it is happening because of the 
sprint events.

The Red Raiders are taking fresh
man Pap Howard, junior Leon Gor

don, senior Dion Miller and sopho
more Desmond Johnson to the meet.

Howard has run the 100 meters 
three times in his career, placing third 
this past weekend in the Texas Relays 
in Austin.

Sholars said Howard is doing a

good job on the track, but Howard 
does not believe he is doing quite as 
well as his coach says.

“Pap is one of those kids who 
show s no fear of any kind of compe
tition,” Sholars said. "He is very 
simple; it is either he wins or loses."
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Baseball team continues

Friday, April 11, 1997

Big 12 play with Kansas
by Christy Apple/UD

If any song could describe the 
wishful thinking that was running 
through the minds of the members 
of the Texas Tech baseball team, it 
would be, “It’s going to be a bright, 
bright sun shiny day.”

The Red Raiders (30-4 overall, 
12-3 Big 12Conference)continue 
league play in a three-game series 
against Kansas (24-11 overall. 9- 
6 Big 12) at Dan Law Field. The 
series starts at 7 p.m. today and 
continues at 2 p.m. Saturday and 
at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Starting"pitcher for today’s 
game is junior left-hander Jason 
Gooding (7-0). In 58 innings this 
season, Gooding has a 3.10 FRA 
and 74 strikeouts. Sophomore 
right-hander Shane Wright is 
scheduled to start Saturday’s game 
for Tech, and sophomore right
hander Monty Ward is on tap for 
Sunday's finale.

Sophomore center fielder Jason 
Huth said it was nice to see the 
crowd show up for Tech's last 
homestead against Oklahoma 
State March 28 through March 30.

"W eather dictates that this 
weekend," Huth said about the size 
of the crowd. "But it w ould be nice

to have good support this weekend. 
We are a fun ballclub (o watch be
cause so many of our guys have 
heart.”

Tech's three mid-week games 
were canceled because ol bad 
weather, but senior right fielder 
Brandon Toro said it did not hurt 
the Red Raiders.

"I think it was a loss ol games 
more on a positive side.’ Toro said. 
"Helps us in terms of resting our 
arms.”

Toro said the pitchers will be 
affected most.

"They have been throwing in 
the pen," he said. “It is not the same 
as throwing in a game."

Toro said he hopes to see bet
ter weather than Tech laced when 
playing Missouri last weekend.

"Something like this does not 
get us in a panic.” Toro said. "The 
advantage that we have is I think 
we can stay morfc focused and 
things like this do not bother us.

Huth said the game has become 
fun because the team has meshed.

“We like taking on a challenge,” 
Huth said. "But we are having fun 
right now because we are winning, 
and I think us coming together as 
a team has a lot to do with it."
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Men’s golf heads to Houston tournament
Te\x> Tech men's golf team

. -mpetes this weekend m the 42nd 
4-mual All-Amenea Intercollegiate 
• v itational. hosted h> the I'mversitv

of Houston
The tournament begins Saturday at 

e par-’ : .  6 .8 l3-\ard  Pine Forest 
Countrv Club in Houston

Sixteen teams, including fixe 
members of the Big 12 Conference. 
a S.- participating in the 54-hole 
event

Competing teams plax 5b holes 
Saturday anJ the final lb Sunday 

Tech coach Tommy Wilson said 
the tournament is a good test tor his 
team heading into the Big 12 Cham
pionship April 2S-2*4 in Hutehinson. 
kan.

"The All-America is among the 
older intercollegiate events around."
W i l s o n  said.

"It i s  great preparation for us go

ing into the first Big 12 Champion
s h i p s . "

lech is looking to break out of a 
season-long slide this weekend The 
Red Raiders have finished in the top 
10 of a tournament just one time this 
season

"l really haven’t been able to fig 
ure it out.' Wilson s.nd "1 reallx 
thought coming into the year we 
would be in better shape ”

W ilson s.ud the Red Raiders .tie a 
long shot to make the \ C  \  A Central 
Regional Max 15 16 in \  or man. 
Okla.

The Red Raiders will get three 
opportunities to work then way into 
the regionals, beginning this week 
end After the Big 12 Championships, 
Tech also play s m the Parry Maxwell 
in Ardmore. Okla , May 10 11

"The Big 12 is really no bigger 
than any ot the other tournaments we

have left. Wilson said
Nonetheless lech should gel a 

gauge s'il how well u stacks up against 
the Big 12 this weekend

Ot the lb teams, five aie from the 
Big 12 Colorado, Kansas Missouri 
and Texas A&M aie also m the field. 
Southern Methodist and Houston, iwx> 
familiar levs for the Red Raisteis, ate 
the defending co champions at the 
All- America.

W ilson saisi the competitmn this 
weekend \sill be tough. Kit Tech has 
ample motivation

"This event always draws a gieai, 
strong field from arouikl the region," 
W tlss'ii said

"With most all ot the entries still 
in the hunt toi an NX A A ivgiona! slot, 
we tis'(>e is* go nits» the tournament ansi 
upset a tew 'apple carts '"

M G D
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Se tuoi Pun ts k Bai ley lech high 
sesver all spring, is still in the hunt 
tor an mdix idual bs*nh at the regional 
tournament, Wilson said
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THERAPIST TECHNICIAN IV
Be’ iavio' Techmciar HesponsiDit lo' carrying out 
anc training slat' it per lavro'a mierg®ntio* sw vices 
lo* individual! o' I'n ..uuoocr Sidle Scfioo mdiudmg 
assislirig m piant lu' lenapfliidtiu' spe*jiai! êc oeii 
viora iniervenlhjr piog'«ms anc pafltc»palror a Kit 
mierdisciplmarv process Rosihui lequirec »ugr 
school gadualio' or GEC plus 16 months ot leiaiec 
expenencT college courses pa'lnurn’ lo renaoil. 
lalKjn/psvcnoioyv inerapx may suoatituit lor ** 
periencp or e oasu o' 15 hrs k>‘ 6 months o' expef. 
enw h'tuwieoyt o' oehavio' prif^ipies-rmervonlior 
is preferred Coniac1 tiw ludOocf Siau Scnuo RO 
bo> 6396 uUDUodf TX 'WUE.-tJl« (8Uti ? tii ‘ 
E . O . E ________________________________

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN V
Behavro- Tecnmciar Supe'viso RasponsiDa lo-
oeveiopmen coordmatiot anc impiememdtiui o' 
benavio' inerapv program: to mdiviouais o' wuooucr
Slate Scnoo hesponsiofe tor training super visiur
anc managemen o lechnrciant carrying out oefiavio1
ttierapv progranu Posilror reguner nigr setroo 
graoualior o QEL P'uf Im years o reiaiec a* 
penenu- colfegs toorwt perlman’ lo ranaOmfe 
horn psycho fog v tnerap' mav supstilufe fer aFpenencf 
or year-lo'-yea1 bas«: Ai'owieogr 0‘ oenavo' prm
cipfesrmreryenlioi if* praionoc Soiiegt oegre* and 
manapemen' etpenemx is d‘sr prelerret, Comae Ifn 
LuDPiKf Siaif Sctioo RO Bo> S39E> cuOPocf TX 
TWUh-b3W (6U6 m 7 [n  E .V I

“ VERY EXCITING
Ous'tieaf ™» Iwmp molivaieti ueup». «!« weiv Fi 
NANCiA. SUCCESS Tut1 anc pan-lmc 76- 788*

Wf HI l 'JOKIMC la- 9’ 04 smves fro* Iwmg m an
area;. Summe' availaD”H\ e oalimic put «'Da* 
app a> Coppe Caooojc 412 » Boswr o ’ SOir 81
Capoo« 50ir  A S it«  Belweer 24  pe> Mot 
Truft Hi pbo”*- ca«- pee»

S t u d e n t » !
1 his is (tie perinei pelt lime pal« Qel paid 

houily for corHlucIloiig Inlcplmii« inleivlews 
an«) surveyslno sales involved) flexible 

shiltsfevenmys A weekeurts)
A|«|«ly III (le isufi dl

Untied Markallny Meseair.h
1 5 1 6  5 3 r d  S t r e e t  ______

D o c ’s  L iq u o r
Help wanted to work in liquor 

store I emalo or Male 
Must be 21 years old 

Apply in person a) Doe’s I iquor

D e sk t o p  P u b l ish in g
Full-Timi oh Pahi Timi 

Wt W iu Work Wim  Youh Schhjuii 
E/PfRiinr-f NffDK) WifH

• M a c in to s h  C o m p u te rb  •
• OuaFK/Prfebb • A<) /i/e Photosinjp •

• Must Type >̂0 Plijb J-’et Minutd •
WorV For I tŝ rJing HijOtibhts»

O f U fuve rs tty  D ire c to r ie b  

GV PUBLICAM O N S

741-1575
140̂  19tm S» Srt 101
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Furnished For Rent

H A J 8uO-*Y trqrr Tact romoooitK: furnisrioo Ih'ot
oedroon house Ceñir«’ ‘»ie«' reUigo'diuC «i* 
wcS’ i f  O'ye1 p«rKi' ig Nv pelt St»r.odi bUCfe'iit 
oniy 9750n,.^ntr on»s paid ALSO tu'n.sned eh
cm»*.» '92-c1 't

/ vn!
54Ö0 monK «I oiks pure Hi»«»tOei Tow<ihous»t>:
fffy AA'¿t,

9RAMCMWATE9 APARTMENTS 4tr S  9 Loop 299 
•wt. OtKHuOfT luW'KiOu&t' f-irepid*.! pVU iduriQ'»
MSr airjJ' sgw-utis 793 1Ü36

Nf^T ONE ued'oun Wei«- paie Ga*dgt 2201 C 
101« 6x51 Hei«renne! Nopals ''VO-3366

NQtA LEASING to* sun une' and iat On* oiuck 10 
Tec 6tticierw.y o'i* and iwx Ptoaruom dparitrienis 
v-OCkeo privacy ydies witr phone entry sysierr Yl/ei. 
irghitKl pdfKdrg iOU IdufKKiet 23i¿4 9tt S '63 bVL

HkRf TfcRRACf AHRH1 MENTS 24ta 451' / bed
room $455 unfurnished $4«t lumished $10C de
posi' Poo ui und'y Avaiidbit now1 Summe« lease:
and pre-ieasrnp «vdiidbit Ask
et 74

dtiUU' spec id it 9t

QUAKiti P99 E I6TH $ and f  oeOroun
lofwnnoustt! Può idundry As» dl/Lnl special!' '99

TREEH'JUSt APARTMENTS 2101 Ibir S' One and
iwx beOiuxjflis wilt tueplact Sex to beit« vt nu9*
stuoen' owcuufV 763-293?

Unfurnished Fei Rent

JUNE 1 WA.r it etas: Anraciivf taigc ime« beo
room trome Twi batti! Baeement Love.* deco 
flaw tioor  ̂ Nick dppuarx,et NO RETS Appi«.diior 
S73(j pius ue« yuir 6 boskx r%-)66i
JUNE 1 yVAj1 it ciast Immaculate one oeorooir' 
nome beparalt beoroorr. Woor Ikxk Yrasr, 
er/dryer hook-ups Neu 22nc 6 Sosior N< pal 
( W  cal/ $37C piu: Mppl« t̂»oi 9̂5-BAJP

JUNE 1 Wat* le Odi Immaculate one oedroorr ga
ragr aparimenl Nice appliance'' While carpe' 
Separale bedroom' Wasbendrye r*uOk-opb 230(i
OfeCk 0! Zinc $265 puj£ Appiicairon! 795-6439

261Ü 29ÎH $60f 3 oeoroorr ‘ oatr plus yarayf atf.
ciency 707-2628

JUNE IDEA: fe« oí« or coupif carg* com'uriaoi*
lw( Pedroon home N̂'c* appiano«*- One uair 
Storage carport smal1 fenced yard wasnendryer
Nea’ 291T Ä Boslor $53f p‘u<- uNUie* feterence!
oepoe- R r  lei 795-9430

M  HOUSE a v a ila b le  «Dr 4-16-97 Genua
rieaha* wairiendrye' conneci*onî. $414 28ir
|675w r^  797-1776

3 2 HOUSE centra neat/*' wasne'/Oiye’ connec
dons 3304 32nd b 797-1776

AUfjUbT 1 itftA i lui two South weal iui<iid«,uiaie 3
¿2 pblsObdl fiUliiU A).plldiM-ea kie^dnl >i«rt-ui Nu 
pels (one cal j $/bdptu6 AppiiLaiuMi ino it s  I

44o i j 2ND louu 3 bedroom 1 pair. wilt, efficiency
W 2626
AEEOHDABifc AHAHfMtNTS I a 2 ccbucm* 2
bfarhoom 2 bath plub den iuwiiti.«n>co rangiewoud 
Apis 2601 bilde Hd /Ub 62/4

BLAH CHEEK Apart merits 4¿0j tod Llliciericy ore
PedfOum all bills fattiti iw« bodiiaUflib waoi’Ci/diyci
ccnneclione Ah lomudeied Root Aefc about epe 
«■iato /91-37/3

bfcAufiFUL i W  « bedroon huuee between 19u 6
}4lh and University and Memphis Ceni*« 
pels Gel mtonnatkx sfieefe al 1902 33id

li an No

<OPPtNVyrX)t» APAHTk’ENTS one and iwo bed
100m unfurnisried Giedi locution AsK aooul our
speiuai nujvt . 762 5149

DEERFIELD Vil LAGE ¿4/4 Prank lord Or'e a<;d iwo
bedrooms Reo* lem >s courts basixulbiari i•Mndry
• ..jti roon As* abuui spte« -«ni» 792 .̂'öC

t .H C  <tti( 1 A /A iAB ifc imn.fe«jidieiy 2216 246
$225 bills poid 6 25 «tepeus«! (4c pat» 791 5902

I.AHg E ThHfcfc bedrocn 1 1/2 bath 1725 26U
Available unn «d<«te*/ Carper êntrai ê,i double

«̂«â e fireplace ///D ImaA ups $700 plus bills
$35«. «feposH yélï /9I 5902

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
e r  rr/ >wc s'.o'y witr tirepdcee A appianut;
/Yoŝ .ei <3«ybr hvAfk up: nV 6 Qudke' 74/\Wbv

iAHGL 1WC bedroon 1 1/2 OaV Awe 6
Avai.düit unmeoidieiy W *« hook-op: $4/6 píos
unit $26*. Oopu&i tv. peli 1 ti!*U/

LAS COLINAS Af'ARIMfNTS
2 V tuAu'y lownhomee Vraaf'ieu<J«ye< connechone
Eiiopract Oes>gnt)i wdi»pctpt3< ctiiikig tans Covered
pd'King or 2 ca» gd'oyt* c..diao.t $6/5-720 Avai
ao.t 'rOW 79/ »

NEWLY HEMOÜL...EO one three aiic lou« Oed« com 
«lOu&et k»« itosf ivJ'A tvid xft 796 7361

ONE BEDROOM tu'niahed o< uni ur «nanee Spoeta 
aen'resie« 'diet #̂al 747-602 ' u> Co«1k  üy 2t'l$ 'VU

ONE tQ lu J' CtiO'OO*. I róvi Mi. OapitlAtol ’ ’t a 1 CdOlpC:
i» OverkK $260-$ «95 Pre-leaeing Abide heñían
r'td-29E2-

PERPEF THEE Apa'tmenlb 5302 ’ ’ ll One iwc a<iC 
three bedrooms Laune« y poo1 As* about epec.ais 
796-6096

ONLY 3 TOWNflOMES (tvandUK tor î Ody 2
slo«y'2 PeOfoon ¡uwik.omei- lor iea&i Come by A
5U S’ Ap' f uulw«t»i -6 p.rr o« udì 747-3997

RHE-lEASiNG 3 Ooouon' anc 1 oaU «.uusk a* t '6
23(0 Si W'U
'xAkl Glow IX itfCI

coimeciKXii
Oal 747-399/

targe living and dining

PRE-LEASING 2 bedroom^ story lownhkXTii' and 1
oau tu« oniy $325 y  O' $350 t monlhs Gfea’ k>« 
roonxfidtei. o« smgfefc CotTre by 2U2C 5U S ’ Ap' t
Ottrce his 1*6 p.n o 'cai 747-3997

SUPER LOCATION' One iwo or It.ret beörooms 
dvauabic now Specioui liuu pian! poo iduitOi y 
Otóse to Teer and UMC Cat aoeu' ou« me ve-in spi
xiidiS Siirtiiyfi- u Apd'III tulli: 20 ilKiiuito 't>«-2t’2t

THREE BEDROOM 2305 15IL St Central heat A/C 
HdidwooO floor : tie* kuciiei uno oath Farv a‘ home 
ano walk ic sciivo $6ou 7bc-34u

Sundowner Apartments
1 bedrooms 

now preleastng.
2 and 3 bedrooms 
for May and June.

797- 7311_________ 59th & Utica

For S ale

92 RONTiAC SoNbiM l „E 4 ouo aotemai« a< 
n*ce mu«  $3595 795-’ «’ 98

-99 Ply m o u t h  v o v a o e r  le Aaiomeu a c  m
cruise aieclrw window uai! *ochs Only $$K Si 
ve $5591 795-Off-

BRAND NEW!
Siili in piatii«. Aiiy sue maiiress sui h«s tiau.c« «.• 
trae deuvery 795 6143

MutidE EGH «ut« lou< badioom Ulte« buit. J323 
t9«i S) $1 6̂ UGO 6o/ -646j

NiCE ClEAN bru-k 2 1 w/ slove W/D cormeclions
i «va.oieo m Hohday MHP $10 500 neg 793 6413

SONY Pi A i Siati««! e«iid conlrollei memory «u.u 
nPu a«iap(ei link bau« wiih irne« g>«««d ^uiiie« and 
chaai books Perteci «..«i.diiior. ioidi wcii over $4oO 
r.ew askmg $26«« CaH in t 3Ò<;=

Miscellaneous

a d o p t io n ?
Lov>iig codpte Wdi’i lo offer your baby «j wonderful G 
lure r/x v*m 'real û>. will «.arc ariu •c»peU and ».â  
allowable expense* Muei u* aid *ia/ • luocn if yuu 
nk« Pfed*e conlaol our looal atlornuy lo earn more 
abx/vi us Aw> oL*« «i George «n.d Bo«ux/ /’t-j

C A N  Y O U H  O h O U H  U b fc  J lO O V Y
its easy" Cookbook sa>e« Call ife Parr.puiuJ « hut 
««vda/ / 9/ 4931

laAHGANI'jAN GARAGE S o t ’L- .«'■««Jer.> .«.-.. y
iheir «.vo *loff E^/miure ciuli to slioe^ ¿2«id 6 b««*
ton Ei Sun 6am  ?

LOSE UtW/AtvffcU pounds aiiO .ritl.ub ..OW No w  
«<Ot«i Ce yOia! iaevi'.k lov«. Al ia><aio > o'x dOd o 
leciive Doctor <ecorr.mei.ded ResuiU gcara/iieed
/4t -¿6w

HAHlOR OF 'NHERtTANf t  /but JAtf New ari.»u.. 
Clear«rici saiv v*1 many ilems AiiiiMueo pruiuiives
'«OCc-Cdk; Iferi.S xoaiaJ.O- git» Closed be« fr Mioi

RAM COMPUTER SERVICE
New arid «sod computer! Cu&lom bunt system: or 
site aeryju «.«liable Studen discounts ¿ca2 34u 
766-RAMM

STUDENT LOANS
Cat Fir*! B«nk 6 Tfv.s' Ce /66-U600 tor mtorm«iioi
x*r hOW k ê « jiaOe-i xh»« w » ,e*>uc 10

STUDENT LOANS
The most e*pe«ienoeC »luden' too« te««i k> Iron Pkiuis 
NaiK«<>d B«nk Studa/i1 uo«« Center 2*«. locally 
owned a«id p<ocess sludeni k>«ris •« Luobocr C«i 
796 7131 0r stop by 25'L bUk b

A D O P  r
Wt would love to sticxe our lieart; arid 

honife with f.t'WOjm We otter love 
happine&s. financial security and 

education t-xpenses paid Leyal and 
contideritial Please call Bruce and 

__________ Q e b t i i e  1 - 8 0 0  7 8 1 -O V S ti___________

ADOPTION Lei us till your LaOy s 
life with love and happiness Happily 

man-tod couple wishes lo adopt newborn 
Full-tinie mother and successful father to 

love care and nurture Expenses paid 
Cali ferry* Bob 1 -bOb-bb/.-ilb:

AlCOHOL/ORUG or olhe' «ddH.t*or problem 
Help, recovery information9 Or campus service.«: 
humar Soences 172 742-299' 742-1246

ALL AMERICAN STORAGE
Rales from $10 par month Discount movrnp bo*e« 
5639 49if: south d‘ bam s 792*64

ALLTATTOOS
are not crualed equal inkfiuence Taboos arm exotu 
piercm9.-3 bv O iy 4210 I f f  St bthinr Pa«« hart; 
796-l9bh Open dany 1 p r̂ 10 p.n Auluc.uvt vio 
tfiauur Nev- .eed.u always «¿sec

AUTO UNLOCK
$15 late mgr aatra Babies .unioewee free &' oh with 
ad 24 rv» 745-1774

BODY WAXING

..LÜÜliiy CloiilUw HcpUii dll tiwii . Fuel -
Siena s Sawing rlac« « 4ò luob

UV.M

r n c t  PREGNANi .i T«.ai ¿¿^ù M«n ».r - a<iob 
6363

793

..... . NEW  I A L L N I w

of And/opoiis Request Karri and Veronica 
$12 60. women $16 747 66)1

Men

LONELY ? DEPRtdSED / Cci.iustu- Can 
TACT ¿4 hr active listening service Free! 
fidenlidr Anon^n.L .s1 Call dot 765 63au

«.«.N

LlJbbOCK sfc! F STORAGE
Oonl move d f orre- stör« 1 for the surnn er • v. 1 
eoL «mb up òtìotì 49U. 31 762-636ri or 79 „ 460 
1 p *" Thank you fer uioi.  ̂wi«i ,.

s 1 rom 
1 aller

STUDENT SPti-'ÀL vi «.rüg« «n oa.nni 
months; only $V9 >l tieposil Nord hm, - fe/ti 
Siorugt 747 óc/j

SeH

SUMMT M STORAGE
4 months (5 1-97 lo 0 31 97; $9b iota) Iti :o 
«pace Nx «Joposif »s3 7>60

A IO

SUMMER ¿TGRA'jé  He..: fe. «..!*• 
62/iti ò AòT Sell 6fe.age bx-.i-

tor 2

fHAu ERE ANO i.avh. u.d «jol hi . 
or .versili arti Citivi* Rti Ca 74- 5. C -r «ai,
UT vuLUrts

U
f IcS

P r o b l e m
P r e g n a n c y

7 9 2 -6 3 3 1

*..iiH>STiAN hEMAut
liba.* $3uL «ii bilis paid K. Lu * di »bu itjf'v

ONE OR TWO females neexfeo .. j i o i  
room, iwo baih brick l'¡on,e ir nice f.giiLw

b«d
rr-utid

HCOMMA' E 2-' ' Laigt y«'d -m. shop
Wasrter dryer Quia' ¿300 bm. p*«.d - or 765
7709

ROOMMATE HOUSE near «u.r i*. x  pa.0
AedlotbiX U Ui.x. U ĉ. ,«S'.C .Mo. '*• tK>*U«

SHARE 3-2 ■ will Tech a «10 work.; c prufe .aional 
very nice targi feci i t  «i u  arc«. 5«>*.f plus bills
huSpxA.Slblt Sb'rOo. Otliy appiy ' J. '

TWO ROOMMATES needed u s i.«*■ c* o « «.n ' J
run! of id bin!- Keif 797 4{A/-

VvAN f ED -v- cm«.! sluden •« .»• «fi up«, t . > • ne*'
tai CaH lo« details 742-505'
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Eyebrows underarms Uf. Dikin' tegs 22 yeais e* 
perience Beaubfu samlary eeilmg undsev s Saio< 
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Huston in Masters 
lead after first day

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)— About 
the only thing faster than the 
greens at Augusta National Thurs
day was the way John Huston and 
Tiger Woods closed their rounds 
at the Masters.

On a day of three-putts, four- 
putts and even five-putts — when 
6-foot par putts turned into 66- 
footers for bogey — Huston holed 
out from 190 yards on the final 
hole for a 5-under-par 67 and a 
one-stroke lead over Paul 
Stankowski.

Woods closed with four birdies 
and an eagle on the back nine to 
follow a shaky 40on the front nine 
with a 30 and was one stroke be
hind Paul Azinger, who was in 
third place after a 69.

“ I don’t ever remember holing 
out from the fairway to end a round 
before,” said Huston, whose best 
finish in the Masters was a tie for 
third in 1990.

‘‘I hit a 5-iron from 190 yards 
and it somehow found it’s way into 
the hole.”

Holing out from the fairway 
might have been the best way to 
deal with the greens at Augusta 
and Huston did it twice, also chip

ping in from 60 feet with a 4-iron 
on No. 1 to save par.

Huston used only 24 putts, an 
almost unbelievable number the 
way the greens at Augusta were 
putting.

"Willie Wood said it was like 
driving on ice,” Huston said about 
the greens.

“All you could do was hold 
onto the steering wheel with both 
hands and hope you stop.”

Only seven players broke par. 
Jose Maria Olazabal, Nick Price 
and Costantino Rocca were at 1- 
under-par 71.

“ I’m just glad to get this round 
behind me,” V/oods said after an 
overpowering back nine which 
featured a drive and a wedge to the 
500-yard 15th hole for a eagle. 
“After the way 1 struggled on the 
front nine it was a good way to fin
ish.”

It was a remarkable finish on a 
day when severe pin positions and 
super slick greens made hitting for 
the flag impossible and nearly ev
ery putt an agonizing adventure.
. “ You can’t attack some of 
these pins," Woods said. “ You 
have to play defensively.”

Air travel could give lift to Raiders

W .s  U itd .r« .o d / U D
Windin’ up: Texas Tech junior right-hander Danielle Brady unleashes her 
pitching prowess in the Red Raiders' game against the Kansas Jayhawks.

by Christy AppU/U D
The last time the Texas Tech soft- 

ball team had a winning streak was 
in a tournament during Spring Break. 
That coincidentally was when the Red 
Raiders took their first plane ride of 
the season.

The Red Raiders hope the super
stitions of their game comes into play 
when they fly for the first time in Big 
12 Conference play to compete in 
doubleheaders against Nebraska Sat- 
urdas and Iowa State Sunday.

The Red Raiders (28-24-1 overall, 
0-8 Big 12) have traveled to each 
game by bus, including their games 
against Missouri. But now Tech is 
being afforded the luxury of travel
ing by air.

Freshman Stephanie McCoy said 
traveling by airplane might help 
Tech’s luck.

‘‘I think it will be nice to not go so 
long on the bus,” McCoy said. “If it 
plays into the superstitious part of the 
game, then maybe that will be good 
for us.”

Unlike last weekend when Tech 
played two top-25 teams, Oklahoma 
and Oklahoma State, Nebraska and 
Iowa State have not been in the top 
25 since early in the season.

Infielder Stephanie Walls said 
Tech should be able to handle the trip 
because of the challenge of the Red 
Raiders’ recent schedule.

“Maybe this could start a win

streak for us," Walls said. “Now that 
we’ve got the lop-25 teams out of the 
way and if we win these games, then 
I think we can win the next 10 games.”

Nebraska, the usual powerhouse in 
any event in conference, proves the 
same in softball too.

Even though the Comhuskers have 
lost their shortstop to a knee injury, 
second baseman to a concussion and 
a pitcher. Tech coach Renee Luers- 
Gillispic is not taking them lightly.

“They are kind of low on players,” 
she said. “But they are a strong team, 
and I have no doubt that the back up 
players will step in and take up where 
the other players left off.”

Iowa State is playing with the di
rection of new coach Ruth Crow, who 
is taking on a Cyclones squad that 
consistently finished in the middle of 
the Big Eight Conference.

“They are usually always in the 
middle of their conference,” Lucrs- 
Gillispie said. “In the Big Eight they 
usually finished five or six, around 
there”

The Red Raiders know they are 
capable of playing these teams and 
know they can compete. Even Luers- 
Gillispie said she will do whatever it 
takes to encourage her team to win.

“I go out and expect the same qual
ity out of every game,” Lqers- 
Gillispie said. “If it is drawing voo
doo circles around them, then we will 
do it. If it works, then use it.”

Remainder of season crucial to men’s tennis team’s NCAA hopes
by Brant Dirks/UD

The Texas Tech men’s tennis team 
continues its Big 12 Conference 
schedule today when the Red Raid
ers battle Colorado at noon in Boul
der, Colo., and Nebraska at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Lincoln, Neb.

Tech Director of Tennis Tim Siegel 
said both matches will be played in
doors, giving the home teams some
what of an advantage.

“Colorado is very good — one of 
the top-25 teams in the nation,” Siegel

said. “We should 
win the match with 
Nebraska, but let 
me put it this way. 
We’re stronger than 
Nebraska, but we 
have got to be ready 
for them because 

they’ve played some good teams.” 
The Red Raiders (8-9 overall, 1-3 

Big 12) have turned their season 
around by winning four out of the last 
six matches, Siegel .said. Tech now

Siegel

needs to maintain that same intensity, 
he said.

“We’ve turned it around a little 
bit,” Siegel said. “Now that we’re 
healthy we’ve played better tennis. I 
know we’re one of the top-30 teams 
to 40 teams on paper, but you don’t 
win matches on paper. We’ve got to 
go out and play just as hard as we have 
been.”

The Red Raiders, who have five 
matches left in the regular season, 
have much to play for, Siegel said.

"We’ve got a lot to play for,” Siegel 
said. “We’ve got the NCAA tourna
ment in our grasp.

“Right now, they take six teams in 
our region, and we’re No. 6. We can 
go to seven or eight or we can go to 
four or five.”

But before the Red Raiders cruise 
into the NCAA tournament. Tech still 
has some tennis to play, Siegel said.

"We're going to have to have an
other big win before it’s all over,” he 
said. “In my mind we are going to

have to do no worse than win three 
out of our last five and win at least 
one round in the Big 12 Tournament. 
This weekend will tell a lot.”

The new doubles teams of Tylir 
Jimenez-Ryan Shupe, Steve Wood- 
Thomas Wheat and Doug Lacy-Petar 
Danolic have worked out fine so far, 
Siegel said.

“I feel like things have been the 
best they have been all year,” Siegel 
said. “It’s been a long season, but in 
my mind the season started at the end

of March when we beat Oklahoma on 
March 23.”

Tylir Jimenez said the weekend 
matches are big for the Red Raiders 
as they finish out the season.

“I think if we take care of business 
we probably get into a regional w hich 
is the situation we want to be in,” 
Jimenez said.

“I think the A&M match before the 
conference tournament will also be a 
pretty big match. We’ve got a few 
matches a head of us.”
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